Bacterial enzyme systems, especially those which are involved in cell energetics, often show a common characteristic feature: their constituents (either interacting enzymes or subunits of a given enzyme complex) are physically separated. They are located in different functional enti ties, such as cytoplasm or periplasmic space. This kind of cellular and macromolecular organi zation enables the cell to establish spatially separated but neighbouring zones in which distinct conditions are created or maintained. This intrinsic imbalance is one of the keys for the process o f life. As the mediator between the two compartments, the cytoplasm and the periplasmic space, the cytoplasmic membrane -itself a functional entity -not only acts as a barrier, but carries a set of functional enzyme components, thus contributing to the interaction between compartments. Examples to illustrate this concept are enzyme systems involved in anaerobic glycine metabolism, aerobic utilization of carbon monoxide, proton or sodium translocation across the membrane, and intracellular hydrogen cycling used by the cell for the generation of a proton gradient.
Introduction
C om partm entalization is one o f the m ost o b vious features o f the cells o f the eukaryotic o rg a n isms. D iscrete cellular com partm ents, enclosed by m em branes, fulfil specific and specialized roles [1] , and their synthesis, m atu ratio n , activity an d breakdow n are regulated processes. These co m p artm ents are integrated into cellular m etabolism via com m unication and interaction either across the m em branes by which they are enclosed through tra n sp o rt processes, o r by m em brane fu sion events. By co n trast with eukaryotes, the stru c tu ral and functional organization o f the bacterial cell is m uch less obvious com plex. Besides the cytoplasm p roper, there are generally no closed com partm en ts defined by m em brane layers. The entire bacterial cell is generally th o u g h t o f as a sin gle com partm ent, com parable w ith the ch lo ro plasts and the m itochondria o f eukaryotic cells [2, 3] , N evertheless, bacteria grow an d divide, an d are certainly no less sophisticated th a n eukaryotic cells in term s o f overall m etabolic activities. This ap p ar- 
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Anaerobic glycine m etabolism: an exam ple o f a shuttle protein mediating electron flow' between enzym es
The key enzym es o f glycine ferm entation are a cytoplasm ic glycine decarboxylase an d a glycine reductase which is located in the cytoplasm ic m em brane [4] , As in o th er organism s, the glycine d ecarboxy lase com plex from Eubacterium acidaminophilum consists o f four types o f subunit (P 1-P 4 ) . The P 1 com p o n en t catalyzes the decarboxylation o f gly cine, and the resulting am ino-m ethyl g roup is a t tached to the lipoyl m oiety o f a second com po nent, protein P2. This g roup is then cleaved to a m m onia and form aldehyde o r m ethylene tetrahydro fo late by the action o f the transferase protein, P 4. D uring decarboxylation, the lipoyl m oiety o f P 2 is reduced; the reaction cycle is th o u g h t to be com pleted w ith the reoxidation o f P 2 and co n co m itan t reduction o f N A D (P )+ by the P 3 co m p o nent o f the system, a lipoam ide dehydrogenase.
T he reducing equivalents generated by this first enzym e com plex, consisting o f glycine d ecarboxy lase, m ethylene-tetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase and form ate dehydrogenase, are tran sferred to a selenoprotein know n as PA. This p ro tein is a com p o n en t o f the second enzym e com plex m entioned above, the m em brane-bound glycine reductase, w hich uses the reducing equivalents supplied by the first com plex to bring a b o u t the reduction o f glycine.
Because it could function b oth as a lipoam ide dehydrogenase during glycine d ecarboxylation an d as an electron c arrier during glycine reduction, it was considered possible th a t the P 3 p ro tein p ro vided a functional link between the tw o enzyme com plexes. In o rd er to o b tain som e in fo rm ation a b o u t this and oth er possible interactions betw een the two enzym e com plexes, the cellular location o f the P 1-P 3 and PA proteins was investigated. The ratio n ale here is th a t even though P 3 is know n to be cytoplasm ic, it is unlikely to be d istrib u ted u n i form ly. R ath er, a heterogeneous d istrib u tio n is to be expected, particularly if P 3 interacts w ith membran e-b o u n d com ponents o f the glycine reductase com plex. The ap p ro ach taken was use o f polyclon al antibodies against P 1, P 2 , P 3 o r PA in im m unocytochem ical p robing o f low -tem perature em bed ded bacteria, using u ltrath in sections. As well as the application o f routine single-labelling p o st em bedding techniques, a series o f double-labelling experim ents, involving com binations o f antibodies against P 1/P2, P 1/P3, P 2 /P 3 and P 2 /P A were u n dertaken, an d the d a ta were evaluated bo th quali tatively and sem i-quantitatively.
Single-labelling experim ents implied th a t only m inor p ro p o rtio n s o f P 1 and P2 were found to be associated w ith the cell m em brane, w hereas P3 was predom inantly found at the cell periphery. D ouble-labelling experim ents implied th a t P 1 and P 2 were closely associated in about 50% o f all cases. Som ew hat less com m on (but still accounting for a substantial p ro p o rtio n , about 30 to 35% o f cases) was an association o f P 2 and P 3. Pairs P 1/P 3 were only rarely observed. Protein PA was found to be distributed at the cell periphery as well as in the cytoplasm in cells grown on glycine. T hose m olecules o f PA located at the cell periph ery appeared always to be closely associated with label representing protein P3. These d a ta indicate th at, alth o u g h they are basically cytoplasm ic, the glycine decarboxylase proteins P 1 and P 2 m ay be weakly associated w ith the cytoplasm ic m em brane. This finding is consistent with the previous failure to isolate glycine debarboxylase com plexes containing all four com ponent proteins ( P 1 -P 4 ) from E. acidaminophilum. Surprisingly however, protein P 3 , assum ed to be a com ponent o f the (functional) cytoplasm atic glycine decarboxylase, was found to be m em brane-associated. The asso ciation o f P 3 with PA, a constituent o f the (m em bran e-b o u n d ) glycine reductase, implies th a t elec tro n flow from glycine decarboxylase to glycine re ductase occurs predom inantly via the protein P3 (form ally a com ponent o f glycine decarboxylase) to protein PA o f glycine reductase, although P 3 is n o t com plexed with the o th er com ponents o f gly cine decarboxylase. It should be m entioned th at the involvem ent o f a flavoprotein, like the lipo am ide dehydrogenase P 3 , in glycine reduction had been postulated long ago. However, although P 3 was found n ot to form a complex with the other com ponents o f glycine decarboxylase, it is strictly required for the glycine decarboxylase reaction as well as for glycine reduction. A nother relevant point is th a t protein P 2 appears to be present in 10-fold m o lar excess over P I and P3. T aken to gether, these observations support the m odel for [4].) glycine m etabolism in E. acidaminophilum show n in Fig. 1 . Lipoam ide dehydrogenase p ro tein P3 and selenoprotein PA, w hich are closely associated w ith each o th er and located in the vicinity o f the cytoplasm ic m em brane, are central to coupling o f glycine reductase to energy conservation in E. acidaminophilum. The protein com plex consist ing o f P 1, P 2 and P 4 catalyzes a reaction leading to reduction o f protein P2; this protein is reoxi dized by protein P 3 w hich is the only p ro tein w ith lipoam ide dehydrogenase activity in this b acteri um . Because P 3 is not com plexed w ith o th er co m ponents o f glycine decarboxylase (including P 2), this implies th a t the reduced protein P 2 m ust dis sociate tem porarily from the glycine d ecarboxyl ase com plex in order to tran sfer electrons to p ro tein P 3 and thus become reoxidized. T hus P 2 m ay function as a hydrogen carrier betw een glycine de carboxylase and glycine reductase, by sh uttling be tween the decarboxylase com plex and lipoam ide dehydrogenase (P 3).
Aerobic utilization o f carbon monoxide: interaction o f a facultatively cytoplasmic enzyme component with a membrane-integrated component o f the enzyme
A n um ber o f phylogenetically-distinct bacteria have the ability to aerobically utilize carbon m o n oxide (CO) as sole source o f carb o n and energy. This process requires several biochem ical com po nents w hich are n o t present in o th er m icroorgan isms. The key enzym e is CO dehydrogenase, and the best characterized exam ple is from Pseudomonas carboxydovorans [5] . The C 0 2 form ed by the action o f the CO dehydrogenase is subsequent ly assim ilated via the reductive pentose phosphate cycle.
Surprising results were obtained w hen im m unocytochem ical techniques were applied to the locali z ation o f this enzym e [6] , W hereas during expo nential grow th the enzym e was attached to the in side o f the cytoplasm ic m em brane, during statio n ary phase it was apparently predom inantly cytoplasm ic. T he dissociation o f the enzyme from the cytoplasm ic m em brane coincided w ith a de crease o f C O -oxidation activity w ith 0 2. It was show n th a t electron flow from CO to 0 2 is con trolled by the a m o u n t o f CO dehydrogenase a t tached to a m em brane-bound electron acceptor. T his finding was supported by reconstitution ex perim ents: in vitro reconstitution o f depleted m em b ranes w ith the corresponding su p ernatants co n taining CO dehydrogenase led to binding o f the enzym e and to reactivation o f respiratory activity w ith CO . R eco nstitution w orked w ith m em branes from C O -grow n bacteria, w hereas cytoplasm ic m em branes from H 2-or heterotrophically grow n cells did n ot bind CO dehydrogenase. A lthough the basis for the process o f attach m en t/d etach m ent o f CO dehydrogenase is n o t yet understood, cytochrom e b56] has been unequivocally identified as the m em brane-integrated p a rt o f the enzyme system.
In this exam ple o f a study on u ltrastru ctu ral o r g anization, system atic testing o f various bacterial g row th phases, guided by know n physiological states o f the cells, finally led to the detection o f an interesting concept developed in the bacterial cell. It im plies th a t several com ponents o f a given sys tem , facultatively either located in the cytoplasm o r attach ed to the cytoplasm ic m em brane, m ay be coupled to one an o th er, to perform a function w hich involves the interaction o f com p artm ents. In the absence o f an ap p ro p riate, highly specific m ethod for protein identification and localization, the dynam ics inherent in the system w ould have es caped docu m en tatio n at the u ltra stru c tu ra l level. In case o f P. carboxydovorans, these studies in fact served as the basis for subsequent experim ents at the physiological, biochem ical and gene levels.
Proton or sodium translocation across the membrane: cooperation o f m em brane-integrated enzym e proteins with components o f the enzym e system orientated towards the cytoplasm
P ro to n o r sodium translo catio n across the cyto plasm ic m em brane is a process w hich determ ines the energetic state o f the cell [7, 8] . These vital tra n sp o rt processes involve the cytoplasm , the periplasm ic space (or the extracellular space), and the cytoplasm ic m em brane. T ra n sp o rt has to take place from a hydrophilic environm ent, th ro u g h a hydrop h o b ic "b arrier" , into an o th e r hydrophilic environm ent. T ransfer th ro u g h the m em brane im plies th a t w ithin this b arrier, fu nctional "ch an nels" o r "p ores" m ust exist to provide a connec tion betw een inside and outside o f the cell. The co n stituents form ing such " p o res" m ay serve ad d i tional purposes: they m ay function as com p onents o f enzym e complexes to w hich o th er p a rts o f the enzyme com plex, i.e. those which are o rientated tow ards the cytoplasm , are connected. A ltern a tively, such connections m ay be b ro u g h t a b o u t by additio n al m em brane-integrated p roteins complexed w ith the "p o re"-form ing units.
A com parison o f the typical F o F 1-A T P ase w ith a sodium ion pum ping system, such as oxaloacetate decarboxylase, show s sim ilarities and dif ferences. S tructural sim ilarities include a subdivi sion into a m em brane-integrated p a rt an d a com po n en t exposed to the cytoplasm , the latter o f w hich carries the catalytic site(s). F u n ctio n al sim i larities are the involvem ent in ion tran slo catio n and cell energetics. In b o th cases, the "cytoplas m ic" p a rt o f the enzym e catalyzes a reaction which is form ally independent o f ion tran slo catio n: free F 1 particles exhibit enzym atic activity as an A T P ase, and the carboxyltransferase reaction catalyzed by the a subunit o f oxaloacetate decarboxylase is independent o f the presence o f sodium ions. H ow ever, only interaction with the m em brane-integrated com ponents constitutes full functional activity.
F rom an u ltrastru ctu ral point o f view it is inter esting to see how natu re has organized such a com plex enzym e system. The F 1 p a rt o f A TPase ex hibits form al ro tatio n al sym m etry caused by the oligom eric ch aracter o f the com plex [9] . D etailed studies by cryo electron m icroscopy o f frozenhydrated sam ples, com bined w ith im m uno elec tro n m icroscopy, revealed function-dependent de viations from the ideal rotatio n al symmetry. Sys tem atic dislocations o f the central com ponents o f the F 1 particle tow ards the subunits form ing the peripheral enzym e m ass (i.e. 3 a und 3 ß subunits) ap p ear to reflect specific functional states [10] . A n investigation o f structural details o f the Fo p a rt o f E. coli A T Pase w hich com bines a dual function, i.e. fo rm atio n o f the functional "po re", and in volvem ent in structural coupling o f the F 1 and Fo parts has now been perform ed [11] . A form er m od el [12] based on biochem ical findings and the stoi chiom etry a:b:c=l:2:(10-12) had postulated th a t the c subunits form a com plex, that the a sub unit is laterally attached to this complex, and th at the two b subunits (which m ediate the contact to the F I p art) are laterally attached, at two opposite flanks, to the a/c com plex at the sites o f contact be tween the c com plex with the a subunit (Fig. 2) . A pplication o f the negative staining technique com bined w ith epitope m apping o f the subunit types w ithin the solubilized F o complex (using m onoclonal IgG antibodies), confirm ed this m odel [ 
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The electron m icroscopic visualization o f Fo, w ith and w ithout bound IgG antibodies, was im proved by "electron spectroscopic im aging", a re cently developed m ode o f electron microscopy.
A detailed electron m icroscopic study o f solubil ized oxaloacetate decarboxylase [13] provided in sights into the architecture o f the a subunit, which is know n to carry the (single) catalytic site o f the enzyme. The localization o f the active site on the surface o f the a subunit was perform ed by affinity labelling o f the biotin m oiety (which is the C 0 2 carrier oscillating between two subsites) w ith avidin. It could be show n unequivocally th at the bio tin is located in a cleft, separating two dom ains o f the a subunit, close to the site o f contact o f the a subunit w ith the m em brane-integrated ßy com plex. A lthough oxaloacetate decarboxylase is a -on view, a, ß, y, 8, s, subunits of F,; a, b, c, subunits o f F0. (From ref. [12] .) m em brane protein, it ap pears to have a re m a rk a ble degree o f sim ilarity at the level o f u ltra stru c tu re w ith soluble biotin-containing enzymes, such as pyruvate carboxylase [14] . F eatures com m on betw een oxaloacetate decarboxylase an d soluble bio tin enzymes include the location o f the active site in a cleft (i.e. betw een tw o dom ains o f a su b u n it [15, 16] ). There are at least two evolutionary scenarios w hich could lead to this sim ilarity; one o f these, w hich has been previously discussed [14] , is th a t this com m on architecture is a result o f gene fusion events w hich have occurred during the evo lution o f biotin enzymes. The oth er ratio n alizatio n is th a t the biotin-containing cleft has been co n served between m em brane-bound and soluble b io tin enzym es, and th a t oxaloacetate decarboxylase illustrates an additio n al degree o f sophistication over the soluble biotin enzymes in th a t in this case the catalytic reaction has been coupled to cellular energy conservation (Fig. 3) . 
Growth on organic substrates: intracellular hydrogen cycling fo r the generation o f a proton gradient
The ability o f bacteria o f the genus Desulfovibrio to utilize either organic o r inorganic electron d o nors (such as H 2 o r CO) for the red u ctio n o f sul fate to sulfide is well know n [17] . F o r grow th on organic substrates, O dom and Peck [18] postulated a m echanism o f energy conservation involving in tracellular hydrogen cycling. H ydro g en is assum ed to be produced in the cytoplasm from organic su b strates, to then diffuse across the cytoplasm ic m em brane, and to be oxidized by hydrogenases in the periplasm to p ro to n s and electrons. These elec tro n s are transferred into the cytoplasm an d co n sum ed in the reduction o f sulfate, a process know n as vectorial electron transfer [19] . T he net effect is the transfer o f eight p ro to n s from the inside to the outside o f the cytoplasm ic m em b ran e for each molecule o f sulfate reduced to sulfide.
A requirem ent fo r hydrogen cycling is the pres ence o f hydrogenases in b o th the periplasm and the cytoplasm [20] . It was suggested th a t a (N iFeSe) hydrogenase is located a t the inside o f the cytoplasm ic m em brane and th a t this enzym e is responsible for hydrogen p ro d u ctio n in the cy to plasm . T he periplasm ic c o u n te rp a rt was p o stulated to be a (N iFe) hydrogenase, located at the outside o f the cytoplasm ic m em brane. T his latter enzym e was assum ed to be responsible fo r the activ ation o f hydrogen for the reduction process described above. A th ird hydrogenase, a well characterized soluble (Fe) h ydrogenase, is k now n to be present in the periplasm ic space (Fig. 4) . In o rd er to su b sta n tiate the concept o f hydrogen cycling, im m uno elec tro n m icroscopy w as perform ed on cells o f Desul fovibrio vulgaris [21] , Polyclonal an tib o d ies against each o f the nickel-containing enzym es were used in b o th pre-an d post-em bedding labelling tech niques. F erritin was applied to detect one o f the la bels, via Fe-specific electron spectroscopic im ag ing.
W hen post-em bedding labelling on u ltrath in sections was perform ed, the (N iF e) hydrogenase was located along the cell periphery. H ow ever, this technique is not suitable for the investigation o f m em brane "sidedness" o f an enzym e, necessitating the application o f pre-em bedding im m unolabelling techniques. S pheroplasts were labelled, p rio r to em bedding, w ith anti-(N iFe)-hydrogenase a n ti bodies raised in rabbits; these antibodies were lo calized using secondary (anti- 
Conclusion and Perspectives
T hough stru ctu ral o rg an izatio n o f the living cell is a m om en tary state, reflecting a m o m en tary functional situation, principles governing cellular structure-function interaction are evident. B acteri al enzyme system s involved in cell energetics are exam ples w hich dem o n strate th a t n o t only in cells o f higher organism s, but also in p ro k ary o tes, o r ganization -th ough less com plex -is the p re re q uisite for cellular activities.
It is hoped th a t physiological, biochem ical and enzym ological approaches used in the analysis o f bacteria are further com plem ented by application o f recently established u ltrastru ctu ral investiga tion techniques [22] , The goals o f the developm ent o f these m ethods have been: reduced artefact fo r m ation, visualization o f cells in "quasi-living" state, and high specificity w ith respect to the iden tification and localization o f cell com ponents. All together, they are suited to add a new quality to the attem pts usually m ade w hen living cells, their co nstituents and the dynam ics inherent in their functional states are to be analyzed.
